




C 
alifornia's signature mountain range comes super-size. Running 

400 miles north to south along the state's eastern edge. the range 

boasts the world's largest piece of granite. Yosemite's El Capitan, 

and the world's largest tree by volume. the General Sherman se· 

quoia. tvlt. Whitney sets the bar as the highest peak in the contigu· 

ous United States. and Yosemite Falls reigns as the continent's tallest waterfal l. The 

Sierra's low point rivals its highs: The Kings River canyon, carved out 8.000 feet 

below Spanish !\fountain. is deeper than the Grand Canyon. Getting up close to this 

grandeur is easy, thanks to three national parks, two national monuments. and 

20 wilderness areas. The Sierra Nevada's peaks. trails. and passes attract hikers. 

photographers, adventurers. and tourists- anyone who wants to go big or go home. 

B[SI Of TH[ SIERRA 

BEST LAKE - ------

Lake Tahoe 
The Sierra horb<>rs thousands of 
lakes, but Tahoe's statistics trump 
all: 22 miles long,. 12 miles wide. 
It holds 39 trillion 9ollons of im
possibly blue water-so clear o 
white dinne r plate shows up 70 
feet below the surfoc•. Visitors 
water-ski, wokeboord, paddle
boord, koyofc, fish, a nd swim, 
visitin9loketohoe.com. 

BES'r PJ',AK 

Alta Peak 
Mt. Whitney is the Sierra's high
est peak, but it's plagued by ils 
popularity. Eq ually breathta king 
a nd much le1.s crowded is 11,208· 
foo t Alto Peok in Sequoia Notion· 
a l Pork. A thigh.burning, A,200. 
foo t climb brings views of the 
Great Western Divide's erogs, 
p lus. o dizzying 6,000-foo t drop 
to the Koweoh River canyon. 
From the Wolverton tro ilheod, 
the hike up a nd bock is 13 miles. 
$20/vefiicle; nps.gov/seki. 

Jl.eST Ok i Vie! 

Tioga Pass 
From Yosemite Valley, you con 
drive the pork', Tioga Rood in 
two hour$-but pion on o da y. 
Stop at Olm,ted Point and snop 
pies of Half Dome. Plop down on 
Tenoya lake's beach. Follow the 
Tuolumne River to the gro ,sy mar
vel of Tuolumne Meodows. Cro1s 
California', highest.elevation 
highway po1119,94 5 feet), then 
d rop down lo lee Vining for lunch. 
$20/vehicJe; nps.gov/yose. 

BEST FANCY RCSOR'r 

Westin Monache 
Resort 
Even wilderness-phobe, like this 
plush Mammoth La kes retreat. 
let your spouse hike while you 
lounge by the heated pool. Eoch 
of the 230 suites ha, o kitchen or 
kitchenette, but the Whitebork 
Restaurant moy d eter you from 
cooking. From S 189; westin 
mammoth.com. 

B&!:iT CAMPGROUND 

Cold Springs 
In the heart of Sequoia Notional 
Pork's Mineral King, Cold Springs 
Campground offers p roximity to 
a lpine lakes, sequoia groves, o nd 
views of Sawtooth Ridge. Tent 
sites ore on the river or in the 
cottonwoods; the wa lk-ins ore 
best. Pock meticulously; it's o 
ha iry 25--mife d rive to the nearest 
town, S 12; nps.gov/seki. 

DEST HIK& 

Panorama Trail 
The cla ssic Yosemite hike lead, 
8.5 miles from Glader Point to 
Yosemite Volley. 8.ook o seat on 
the Glacier Point b us from Yosem
ite lodge a t the Falls, then follow 
the Pa norama's switchback, 
down, gaining views of Holf Dome 
and Vernal and Nevada Fall,. 
Cut over to Mist Troil, dea«nd 
post the fo lh, then c.otch a shuttle 
bock to the lodge. nps.gov/yose. 

B&ST CABINS 

Sardine Lake Resort 
It tokes tenacity to score o stoy o t 
Sardine lake Resort, in the lakes 

Basin oreo north of loke Tahoe. 
It's worth it. Snagging one o F nine 
log ca bin, lets you paddle below 
the towering Sierra Buttes, hike fir
forested tro ll,, or sip cocktails at 
the gazebo. From SJ 68; sleeps 4; 
,ardinelolceresorf.com. 

8 BS T 8 R BA_K __ F A...c_ST ____ _ 

Fire Sign Cafe 
Customize your eggs Benedict 
ot this W•st Shore lake Tahoe 
institution : Try smoked ,almon 
instead of Canadian bacon, or 
a tomoto--and,ovocodo v•ggie 
version. Be ready for long, ,,.,I) 

hungry lines on weekend 
mornings. S; firesigncafe.com. 

8£ST OINNCR 

The Lakefront 
restaurant 
For olpin• ambience, it's tough to 
beat Mammoth loke's loke Front, 
where chef 8.obby Brown serve, 
up elk lo in a nd duck breast in o 
knotty pine-paneled lo dge. Thi, 
cozy space hos only 10 tables, 
lO make o reservation. SSSS; 
tomoroclcfodge.com. 

DEST SURPRISE 

McGee Creek 
Pack Station 
Sea soned Sierra travelers know 
the best way to , ee the territory 
is on horseback. The horse doe, 
the work; you ad mire the views. 
And omoxing views o re what 
you get on day rides up McGee 
Canyon in the Eostem Sierra. 
Doy rid•, from $ J 25, pod, 
trip$ from $200; mcgee<r••lc 
poclcsfotion.com. 
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WHY THI NAME? 
Sponi$b for ''snowy 
mQuntains. .. dubbed 

tbui by ,·xplurrr Father 
t>c,tro Font in 1776. 

COOllST AN IMAl 
TIN' flying 81J11irrel. c.ibirb 
glide$ up to 200 feet then 
fn11ds 141,ig ilt air/()if Mil. 

P R I J TII ST f lOW I R 
Bfue·lawndfr sky pilot. 

whit·b tbrkv:s nror 
tbe ,um mil$ <if ptQk$ 

like J\11, Jl'bitMJi. 

YOU' V E $11N TH IM 
I N TH I M OYII $ 

HigbSiem,, 
The Godfiuber, Part II. 

MOUNTAIN CtLIIS 
J,a,ry F)li$Qn ond Alo11i$ 
Mori"'"' (Lak< Th/J«J. 
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Sierro scena. 
clocl..-wUe from 
top: pack 1rip 

at 1\1ct.ee Creek 
Pack Stal/on, 

dock at Sardine 
Lake Rr!wrt; 

Yo.rernite ValltJ•; 
LoktTabot. 


